Notice of Close of Regular Voter Registration for and Option for Late Registration for School and Special Purpose District Elections Held May 5, 2020 in Beaverhead County

Notice is hereby given that regular registration for the elections to be held on the 5th of May 2020, will close at 5:00 p.m., on April 6th, 2020. To register to vote, or to update your name, address, or other voter information, submit a voter registration application to the county election office. You may obtain an application at the elections office or by downloading the application at www.beaverheadcounty.org > departments > election office > forms and documents > voter registration application. The application must be signed before being submitted to the elections office.

*NOTE: If you miss this regular registration deadline, you may still register for the election by showing up at the county election office up to and including on Election Day. Between noon and the close of business on the day before Election Day, you can complete and submit a voter registration card, but you will need to return to the local election office or in some cases the school district office to pick up and vote a ballot on Election Day.

The following special district elections will be held on May 5, 2020: Fox Run Special District.

The following school districts are scheduled to hold a May 5, 2020 election: however their elections may be cancelled if trustee positions are not contested and there are no other ballot issues to vote on: Beaverhead County High School, Grant (SD#7), Dillon Elementary (SD#10), Wise River (SD#11), Lima (SD#12), Wisdom (SD#16), Polaris (SD#21), Jackson (SD#24), and Reichle (SD#26)

All active and inactive**electors who reside in the school/special purpose district holding an election may vote in that district’s election.

** For districts holding a mail ballot election, ballots will be automatically mailed to registered electors with an active status by April 15, 2020. For districts holding a polling place election, ballots will be mailed to absentee voters only on April 15, 2020.

If you do not receive a ballot, contact the county election office at 406-683-3720 for more information on voter eligibility and how to receive a ballot.

DATED this 17th day of March, 2020.

Stacey Reynolds
Election Administrator
Beaverhead County